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COB CHARCOAL.

THE HORSEMAN* »>• illy Pr«fn< K*r Rant Dm at 
Little £>»#■*••

Jf farmers would as« more charcoal 
in their hogpens there would be less 
disease and the animals would be kept 
in a better condition in every way, 
growing more steadily and taking on 
fat more readily.

Charcoal may be provided for borne 
ii*<> at tittle or no expense, whether

&
One peculiarity among trotting bred 

that should be noted by breed- 
ere of market animale la that of toeing 
out, eaye National Stockman. So many 
trotting bred horses toe out either with 
one er both front feet. This unfortu
nate condition le highly trensmieeible, 
and stallions that toe out should not be 
patronised. Many a really high class 
horse, or what would be termed a high 
class hone were It not for this toflrm- 
tty, is made a third rater owing to the 
position his feet occupy In relation to 
hie front legs. A toeing out horse can- ; 
hoi bend and fold his knee properly.
He swings the malformed foot around ! 
as he trots. Hexing the knee at a wrong 
aggie and endangering the opposite I 
knee. Keen if inferior in other essen- { 
tlal*. the horse that atands squarely 
Upon both front feet ha* a decided ad- i 
vantage over the horse that toes ont I cobs are the cheaper material from 
and will sell for more money for mar ! which to make the charcoal, and they 
kol use, It 1» true that many fast trot- j Tf*> the purpose fully as well, 
fers and pacers toe out, but one would oob charcoal may be easily made by 
have s sertoos undertaking upon ht* burning dry, well matured corncobs In 
hands were be to attempt convincing a smothered Are, 
the owners of such horses that they *nd most easily provided equipments

for burning charcoal is to make a hole 
in the ground of sncb a site ea may be 
required for the amount of stock to be 
fed. Have the pit funnel shaped, as 
shown In the drawing.

Start a Are in the bottom, and to 
this add cobs until tbo pit la full, being 
careful to feod In the cobs oarsfully to 
permit a drawing of the firs from the 
bottom to the top of the pit. When 
Ailed, immediately cover over with 
heavy sheet Iron or other noncombustl-
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CHARCOAL FIT.

made from wood or cobs, although FOR

IRRIGATION k'nil*

\
ByOne of the simplest |

% ; m
J) PUMPINGwould be even better a* race animals 

If they stood squarely upon their front 
feet. BT . yt ♦

Va

\For all those who wish ____
to irrigate by pumping, 
the I. H. C. gasoline en
gine is the one best power.

The difference between success 
and failure in an irrigation pumping gal or direct pump for lifting water 
plant is often a question of fuel. from wells, canals, streams, etc.

The I. H. C. engines use gasoline— Anybody can run them without ex- 
a cheap and easily transported fuel, pertknowledge or previous experience.

, , ,_ They can also be used as a generalThe>^ take the least fuel and con- purp0se engine for sawing wood, 
vert it into the most power. cream separating, feed grinding, etc.

They are unequalled when put They are made in several styles and 
against a steady load as in pumping, sizes— 
and sustain their full rated power 
with persistency and regularity.

They can be belted to anycentrifu-
Call OQ local agent and examine these engines or write nearest general agency (or 

illustrated catalog.
Portland, Ore.,
Spokane, Wash., San Francisco, Cal. 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. ILL.
(INCORPORATED.)

/Th* 141« Work Mora*.
As to tbe feeding of Idle work home«,

It would be well if we could dispose of 
this «object by saying there should 
never be any. for this undoubtedly is 
the bardeat treatment tbe work home 
gets—the oeeealonai rest when kept ab
solutely Idle, tied to (be manger, with 
all the fodder before him he can eon | 
aunt«. Never allow tbe Idle home to re-, hie covering, sealing tbe edgea with 
mala to tbe stable, but nee to It he baa earth to prevent aa aacape of beat or 
a pasture or yard to exercise to part of the possibility of draft, which would 
every day, winter and summer, of allow the cobs to bum to ashea Instead 
courte materially cutting down the of charring. Leave overnight and thov 
amount of grain and uatng more auccu- j al out the next morning, spreading 
tent food, If possible, -nor. American thin to prevent complete combustion. 
Cultivator,

Horizontal and Portable—4, 6. 
8. 10. 12 A 15 Horse Power. 

Vertical—2, 3*5 Horse Power.
A

This will be found an excellent grade 
of charcoal that will readily pulverise Salt Lake City. Utah.WESTERN Denver. Col.. 

GENERAL AGENCIES: Helena. Mont.,
The Heme*« Moots.

Oat a hoof trimmer and keep the and mix with auch feeds aa It may be 
boree’a feet In order, 
boreaa sometimes get lame by the hoof* j such aa bran, middlings, cerameal, etc, 
growing out to« Ion« and cracking, if i A tahlespoonful may be given each

If mixed with

y
If neglected, ! Je* 1 red to use In connection with It

you Invest a dollar or a little more lu s animal at every feed, 
trimmer yon will never regret It. it 1« j aahea ami placed in a separate trough 
also Important to keep the colt'a feet i the aulmala will consume such an 
straight. Look to the colt's feet when ! amount of It aa they need with no dan- 
tumlng out in the spring and keep the ! for of their getting too much, nays B-

M. Wlresna In Farm, Field and Fire-

W0^<>O<HK>O^OO<HK>(KK><><><K><?

8Central Lumber Co
Mtoe* cut abort.

aide.dieekret* said Blindera.
I surely believe In humane treatment 

for horses, but will not give up the 
check rein, writes a com»« pondent of I

But 1 want It used tha top, and care should be exerclaed 
to keep the surface aa naerly leva] aa 

Tha mere naerly level tbe 
want sore shoulders, all you have to do ! surface of the ellage Is kept, the (ess It

will frees« In winter and tha last It will 
While these

DEALERS INLET IS , .
FIGURE ON ( & 

YOUR Bill/./k]

“*N
Taklaf Ont Miner*.

Lumber, Lime,Silage should slwsys be taken from
Farm progress.
light, and when used right It la a ben 
eflt to both horse and driver. If yon ; possible.

f
Cement,

Doors, Windows, 
Building Material 

Coal.

A.,1

i* to take off the check rein.
Blinders should also be used with mold in warm weather.

A horse will become principles have been repeated over and

tv

common sense.
fuite tricky and shirk on you if worked or«1 *«*ln »o alio literature, they have

been unheeded by many alio users, sug
gests an exchangs.

CT3without blinders. Yes, I have tried ft. 
and if your horse does not you have n 
wonderful horse, and ! would like to 8
see him. A home can learn tricks all NV

<>o<>o<><kw<><><)^]!<>o<k><k><><><>o<>-c>-ô
8tight. CALDWELL. IDAHOHERE AND THERE

Heavy Norses In DesannS.
Heavier and yet heavier horses are The economy or profit to the aouth- ; 

called for by reason qf the scarcity of «ru piauler of feeding cotton seed or | 
IBno help and tbe Increase In the alas cottonseed meal to hogs la a subject

worthy of more extensive investigation I 
than It has yet received, remarks II.

f

of farm machinery.
feeding times.

The thrift and condition of the moth
er determine to a great extent what 
the pig will be.

Beauty to form and appearance Is 
net a safe indication of the value of a 
sow aa a breeder.

The quality of a sow’s pigs when she 
is old determines when her days of 
usefulness are over.

Kwss In Winter.Carryassik end Rrnsk.

The currycomb and brush are two Dinwiddle of Arkansas, 
article* which should be made daily
use of in every stable. Yes, it pays, commissioner of Kansas, so many 
and pays for looks alone, but do not banks have been started that "today ^ betiding and the doors always 
consider looks anything but the least j every hamlet In the state where any °I><,n until a short time before lamb- 
part of tbe good derived from It.

Ewes should be handled very care
fully through the winter. Have a 
roomy shed, well ventilated, with plen-

Awording to report of the state bank

Ing. when they should be closed nights. 
Your shed should be warm If your 
ewes are to lamb In the cold months 
You should have pure water and salt 
In the yard at all times.

considerable business Is done has a
bank." It la "an era of amall banka In 
Isolated communities.”Kâlloai r*r RMUtou.

Raw eggs afford a very nourishing. An exchange thinks seed prospects 
cooling and easily digested feed for good and that, with the exception 
stnUlone when doing a large business of wax bean* and onions, the seed crop 
In the stud. A half dosen may be bro
ken and stirred Into the grain ration 
night and morning to great advantage 
to many cases. The grain ration may 
be somewhat diminished when eggs are 
fad. finch a ration adds somewhat to 
the expense or coot of keep, but a

Waia* •( Variety la Ratio«.

No single grain ration meets the en
tire wants of the^oung growing or 
fattening animal In all cases and 
pactally with pigs a good variety gives 
tiie best insulta. Duet, cobs and other 
filth should not be allowed to accumu
late on the feeding floors. Cleanliness 
in the feeding places will aid matorlal- 
*Fto

Is the beet for years.
Turkestan alfalfa tried at the Wis

consin experiment station waa found 
to be inferior to the native alfalfa 
grown beside It

The department of agriculture re
ports that axparlmenta have proved a

H*« r*latcn.
Tha hog la a thrifty animal whan fed 

on the dairy wastes with a little grain 
added.

Unless a sow la unusually wall fed, 
aha will hardly com« to beat while

ea-

etogle additional foal will more than roekUag her pigs.of a fewthat any etal-pay coot of all the 
lion will require daring tha entire eea-

üenally the hog will thrive beet featto ba tha teil t-
ef hatter.


